
83RD GENEEIL ASSEKBL;

;EGULJ/ SESSION

:ARCH 8, 1983

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEààIOE DRDCE)

T:e kour of noon having arrivede the Senate vill cote to

order. The prayer today by tàe Keverend Raddles of t:e Zion

Baptist Church of Spcingfield, Illinoise and wiil our guesta

in the galleries please rise.

RZVEEEND @ADDLESZ

(Prayer given by Severend Raddles)

PZESIDING OEfICEE: (SEKATOR BEUCC)

Peading of the Joarnal.

SECAETàEYZ

Tuesday, Karch the 1St, 1983.

PaESIDISG OJFICEAZ (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Jobus.

5ENàToR JOENS:

Kr. Presidente I œove that the Journal

secretary be approvede

correctious to offer.

PRESIDIHG GTFICEP: (SENZIOR BXOCE)

Are there additïoos or corrections? Xoulve Eeard the

motion. A2l in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Tàe zyes âave

it. The Journal is approved. Senator Jokns.

SENATOE JO:XS:

:r. Presidentg I zove that readlug and approFal of t:e

Joœrnal oi kednesdayy Karch the 2nde in the year of 1983. be

postponed pendiug arrival of tàe Printed Journal.

PZESIDING GFeICE:J (SZNATOR DROCE)

You#ve heard the Motion. Discussion? èl1 in favor sa;

Aye. Opposeê Nay. Qhe lyes have The motion prevails.

Kessage froa tàe House.

SECBETA:X:

A dessage froa t:e House by :r. O.Briene Clerk.

Kr. President aa directe; to inforz the Scnate

t:e Eouse of Representatives àas passed tàe follaviDg lills,

the passage of which I a? instructed to ask concurrence of

jcst read by t:e

unless some seaator :as additioas or
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kàe Senatey to-vit:

Eouse Bills 20e 52. 62, 93y 205, 22% an; 329.

à Eessage froœ the House by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President I a/ directed to inform the Senate

the Hoqse of Eepresentatives kas adopked tàe folloving joint

resolutiony in its adoption of which I a: instructed to ask

concurrence of +be Senatee to-witz

House Joint Resolutions 15: 17 and nouse Joint

Eesolution 16.

PECSIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENAIO: BZDCE)

Consent Calendar. îesolutions.

SZCAETAAr:

Senate Eesolution 41 offered by Senator Carrolle it's

congratulatory.

Seoate Resolution 42 offezed by Senator Geo-Karise and

it's congratulatory.

PAESIDING OFFICERI (5Z<l7Oi ::DC2)

Pesolution Consent Calenlar.

SECRETAEïZ

senate Joint zesoiution sp. 10 offered by Sena-

toru -:acdonald and Grotberg.

PRESIFING OFFICERI (SENATO: BEOC2)

senator 'acdonald.

SEXATOR SICDOHALDI

:r. PresidGnty I vould likê too--to suspend tbe appropri-

ate rule to consider Senate Joint Aesolution---at tbis timee

so tîat we can pass it over to tàe House. I was called by

toyola Dniversity and a group involved with Gudden Infaut

Death Syndroze; I was on that commission up until I aoved to

the senate. I was the vice chairlan for six of tbe years

that #as in the House. It Qerely prociaiœs tNe week of

sarch 6th through t:e 17th as Sudden Infant Death Syadrome

Awareaess keek. They are haviag a fund raising party tîis

weekende and I vould ask the approval of this Eody to vote
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for this resolution at this tiwe.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ (SZSATOR BROCE)

Senator Kacdonald-.-is there leave to aGd a11 Senators as

sponsor on the Sudden Infant Deatà Syndrole? Ieave is

grahted. T:e motion is to suspenê. Discussionz #ll in favor

say àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes.-.tàe rules ar1 suspended.

On the motion to adoptw discussiou? â1l in favor say zye.

Opposed Hay. The lyes have it. The resolution is adopted.

tor what purpose does Senator DeAngelis arise?

SZXITOR DeAHGELISI

Ihank youw :r. President. I uould. lâke to ask leave of

tbe Body to have Senator Ge o-Karis shown as hyphenated

Sponsor on Senate Bi21 62.

PRESIDISG O#TICER: (SEXITOR BEJCE)

Is tbere leave? teave is granted.

SBCZETàûXZ

Senate Eesolution %3g by..osenate zesolution 4q and 45#

:6 and %7e by Senators Grotbgrg. Dock, Geo-Karis, ald all

Genatorse and they:re all congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 48g by Senator Lechowiczy and it's '

co/endatory.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE :2:C2)

Resolution Consent Calendar. Is there leave to go to the

Order of Introduction of Bills? Leave is granted. Introduc-

tion oî bills.

SrCEETI:Y:

senate Bill 2q6 introduced ky Senator Kustray Netsck and

Deàngelis.

(Secretacy ceads title of bill)

Senate Biil 247, by Senators Netscbe DeAngelise and

vadalabene and others.
I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2q8 by senators Dezngelis. Deauzko. and others.#

(secretary reads title of bill)
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. . .seaate Bill 249, by senator Kustra, Netsch and

Deàngelis and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

250. by Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads zitle of bill)

251: by the same sponsor.

(secretary reads title oï :ill)

senate Bill 252: by tbe same sponsoc.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

Senate 5il2 253, by khe same spoasor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 254. Senators Cheu: Davidsone Vadalabene and

Coffey.

(Seczetary reads Eitle of bill)

255. by Senatorsn -Bocky :eaver, VadalakenG and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

256e by Senators Reaver, Rocke vadalabene and others.

(Secrekary reads title of bi1l)

Senate :ill 257. senators Vadalabeney Buzbeq. Rock and

others.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

298. by Senakors Davidson. 'aitland. kelcàe Eock

and...and others.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

259. Senators Carroll, Rocke keaver, Vadalabene and

others.

(searetary reads title of :il1)

260: by Senators fruce, Etheredge: Dockr @eaver and

others.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)

261, by Senators Bruce--.Etheredgee Eocke Meaver and

otàers.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 262, by Senators Dezngelise 'evhouseg raock:
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ueaver anG others.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

senate Bili 263, ày senators Deàngelisz lkewhouse. Rock,

Reaver and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 264, by Senators keavere Aocky Vadalabene and

othera.

(Secretûry reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 265, by Senator Delngelis.

(Secreiary reads title of bill)

Senate 5i1l 266. Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 267, by the saae sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

268. by Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 269e ày Senators Kustrae Jonesy .savickas and

others.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

of tbe bills.1st reading

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SEHATOR B'UCE)

sessage ïrop the CoKptroller.

SECRZTAEIZ

l Xessage from the Cowptroller by killia? S. eostere

Deputy cowpmroller.

,r. President - The Couptrslles directs Ke to lay

before tàe Senate the folloving Kessage.

To the Honorable Kembers of t:e Senate of khG 83rd Gen-

eral lsse/bly, I bave noainated and reappointeâ the following

naxed person to tàe ofïice enumirated below aod respectfully

aak concurrence ia and confiraatïoa of this appoiatment by

your Honorakle Body.

PEESIDIXG O'rICSX: (SEXATGP BBUCE)

Executive Comœittee. Tkat's Executive Appointments
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Coaaittee. For vhat Purpose does Eenator Kelly arisez

SEHATO: Kitiïz

rise on a point of personal privilege.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERC (SESATOE EHPCE)

State your Point. 5ay we have some ordere please. Sena-

tor Xelly.

SENITOP KEZIYJ

. . -tàank you, very Kucù. Kr. President and aembers of tàe

Senate. Iëd like to point out that yesterday our esteemed

collea gue Senator Greg Zito had his.-acelebrated a birthday,

and vitb that, I'd like to extend our best coagratulations

froœ eacà aekber of this Senate to Greg and vish àiK a very

happy and a prosperous yeare and a successful one in tbe

Senate. Happy birtbdaye Greg.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SESATOR BHDCE)

noll call on mhe resolution there. . Congratulatioase

senator zito. Resolutions.

:r. Presidente

SECZETAEXZ

Senate Joint Resolution No. offered by Senators

sacdonaid, Geo-Karis and Fawelly and ik's a death resolution.

PECGIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR ZRUCE)

Ccnsent CalBndar. lny further business co co/e before

the Senate? Senator Hock.

SESZTGR B0CE:

Thank youe :r. President and Laiies and Gentlezeu of t:e

Senate. I have conferred wità tàe Ninority teader. It seems

to be in our best inEerest thak we would Keet at ten o'clock

tomorrov morninge instead ofa.-the forœer schedule indicated

noon. keêll peet at ten o'clock tozorrov mornlng ande

hopefuilye we can be back in our district atout our constit-

uents' business sbortly thereaftêr. have been asked to

also reaïnd the membership that the Conzission on Children

celebrates today their tbirtieth anniversary. and there k'ill

be a function in the Kansion froa four until sixy to v:bich
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al1 meRbers are cordially invited.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOE EHUCE)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERSAH:

Thank youe 8r. Pcesident. I waut to remïnd the wembers

of the Elementary and Secondary Education CoœmittGe that

weell have an informal get-together, no àills to be consid-

erei: just a get-togetber at =uo o'clock in aoom 400.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH DROCZ)

Further aunouncements? lny furtber busimess? senator

nock?

SEXATGP :OCK:

I'm sorryy :r. Presideate Ladies and Gentlemen. I#d like

the record to reflect that Senator Eail Jones is i1l and so

wiil not be able to be vità us today.

PPESIDISG O/FICZZZ (SEXITOR BRUCE)

The Joarnal will so iniicate. zny further business or

announcements? Seuator Eock has moved tbat the Senate stand

adjourned antil Kednesdayy sarcb the 9tb e at tbe hour of ten

o'clock. Gn t:e motion, is there discassion? Al1 in favor

say Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The Senate staads

adjourned until tomorrow at ten.


